GIVE Denver is a program of Denver Human Services that leverages contributions, volunteers, and community partnerships to provide essential services to Denver residents in need, including families, foster youth, and people experiencing homelessness. We work to bring hope and happiness to everyone in our community.

Monday through Thursday
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(Closed daily from noon - 1 p.m.)
*Hours are subject to change

GIVE Denver provides community-based resources for customers in need, including:
- shelter/housing resources
- utility and rent assistance information
- hot meal sites
- food bank locations
- re-entry service providers
- baby resources
- senior support
- disability
- prenatal
- mental health
- clothing
- legal aid
- and more.

Monthly Hygiene Items
- Customers receive 5 (five) items per month
- 10 emergency diapers and wipes once every 90 days

Clothing Referrals
- A Precious Child
- Clothes to Kids of Denver
- Denver Works
- Dress for Success

Fee Waivers
- Basic Colorado state identification (no driver’s licenses)
- Colorado birth certificate

GIVE Center

www.denvergov.org/GIVE
720-944-GIVE (4483)
GIVE@denvergov.org
#GIVEDenver